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AUDIT AND FINANCE BOARD ABSORPTION BY A. C. L. were out with full ranks. And 'thereLARGE COAL YARDS. A BEAUTIFUL GAME.

OUTLINES. '- - - ''.' .

Big Clothing Sale.
Commencing 8 A. LI. Monday, June 16tb, and

Ending 12 P. Q. Saturday, Jnne 21st.

Our 3,000 Suits must be sold. Greatest value
ever offered.

J: H, Rehder & Cos
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE.

617, 617 and 619 North Fourth Street.
Car fare paid on purchases of $2.00 and over. je 15 tf

WHEN YOU
Want to purchase anything in the Fur-
niture line come to us; will treat you
courteously, and guarantee first class
goods at lowest prices.

We make and renovate any kind of Mattress, by a first class
workman.

THEUe is u

IN SEMI-MONTflL- Y SESSION.

Opera Hoase Matter Has Aaother Unlng.
A Bond Approved Routine end Ua

Important Matters. -

All members were present at wester- -
day's regular semi-monthl-y meeting
of the Board of Audit and Finance,
which was held in the afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.

The business transacted consisted
chiefly of the auditing of bills for cur
rent expenses and the consideration of
a few minor matters.'

Mr. EL A. Sehloss. former leasee of tha
Opera House, and Mr. George Roun-tre- e,

counsel for Messrs. Cowan Bros.,
the present lessees, were bresent in re--
reeard to the furnishing of the build--
ins; in pursuance of the action of the
Board some time ago. After some dis
cussion, it was decided that the city
would purchase some of tha furnish
ings from Mr. Schlou. provided tame
are placed in the building, to be ap-
praised by the Board of Audit and Fi-
nance. To this Mr. Sehloss aarreed.

The bond of the Consolidated Bail--
ways. Light and Power Co.. in tha
sum of $5,000 for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract for city lighting,
with Mr. R. J. Jones aa suretw. was
approved.

The Board adjourned, subject to call
of the chairman.

LOCAL DOTS.

Christian Science Services, Ma
sonic Temple, room No. 10, this even
ing at 8:15 o'clock.

The tug Standard, towing
barge No. SO for the Standard Oil Co..
is expected in port this morning from
Philadelphia.

The schooner Jno G. Schmidt,
Capt. Norbury, having discharged her
cargo of fertilizer from Philadelphia,
cleared yesterday, light, for Savannah.

On account of the Sunday
school excursion of " SL Andrew's
church on Thursday, the steamer Wil-
mington will not make her 2:45 or 8:15
trips..

The Democratic primaries of
Robeson county will be held in the
several townships Saturday, June 21st.
County convention at Lumberton
June 25th.

Services are being conducted
each night this week at Bouthside
Baptist church by the pastor, Bev. O.
BfPaul, assisted by Rev. J. A. Smith,
of Fair Bluff.

Mr. J. J. Honkins has been
invited and has accepted an invitation
to read a paper on "Why I Became a
Pythian" at next Monday night's
meeting of Stonewall Lodge No. 1,
K. of -- P.

Ella Hunter and Maggie Tay
lor, colored residents of VanAmringe's
alley, were sent to jail by Justice Mc- -

Our Wants!
We want you to call on us.

We want to get acquainted with you.
We want to do buainesa with you.

We want you --to do business with ub.
We want you. to deposit your money with us.

We want you to know who we are.
Find out about our responsibility and

4 per cent, interest, compounded quarterly.

The People's
Opposite tne rostomce,

H. o. KeQUKBlf, President. JXO. s. ARMSTRONG, Tie Prasllnt.
je 14 tf W. W. DICK. Gaaliler.

were others" of the female persuasion.
Karns will thrown the hothot for

Wilmington to-d- ay and Persona will
probably hurl the spheroids for Char
lotte. .

It is possible President Busbee
may authorize the substitution of. Mr.
Gwaltney for Mr. Sherman as umpire
to-da- y.

That was a lively sprint Karns
made to first base. If he keeps up
that pace he will become the "Deer-foo- t"

of the team.
"Roast that umpire," came from

a hundred throats yesterdag. But he
is too small for a roast, though he
might do fern "broiler."

A carload of carbolic acid would
not have sufficed to disinfect the
putrefied decisions of the umpire
against the home team.

It is a hard proposition to play
against nine Charlotte men, but when
a tenth man, with plenary powers, is
added it becomes' a roaring farce.

Krause pitched a good game. He
is only nineteen years and, with a
little more experience, he bids fair to
become a genuine "boy wonder."

The local baseball association
met last night, but transacted no busi-
ness further than a general consulta-
tion as to the beginning of the new'
series July 1st, and arranging for the
team to leave to-nig- ht for Durham.

Interest in the Bachelor-Benedi- ct

game Saturday is on the Increase. It
will be full of fun and will excel the
former effort of these formidable oppo-
nents. Among the stars for the Bache
lors will be Lacy Hunt, Ed. Battle and
Tom OrrelL

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled Por ia the Wilminr.

ton Postoffice, Jane 17th, 1902.

women's LIST.

Luby Cowan. Lucy Currie. Annie
Folam, Annie Graham. Agnes Hurst
Mary Haw, N F Hicks, (2) Catie Mc- -

Arthur, Mary McGrowan, Maggie Mc-
Gowan, Lizzie Sacres, Mrs. Joe Smith,
Mrs O R Trailer, Mrs Jane Walker.

mar's ust.-- J

M Black. J H Brook, R J Batche--
lor, C H Can. Will Bverette, H F
Frank, J W Fuller, Ray Gasklns, Cur-
ry Hardu. F H Holland, E A Huggins,
Gilbert llollama, Hunter Hawkins, A
D Johnson, Henry Johnson, Jesse
Johnson, Phillip Jenkins, C H Kerr,
Joseph Kellny, Theo F Koch, A Lit--
terbougb, E M Lewis, Chas Moore, Ed-
ward McMillan, J R Mathis, Ander
Mclver. Robt Monsen. A B Nichols. V
Newman, Edward Powers, Edd Russ,
Sid Strawther, H T Seldon, Clendon
Smith, Geo K Taylor. P W D Taylor,
J B White, James Williams, R W
Young, (Jolbreath isc Kivenbark.
RETtTBJTED TSOM DEAD LETTER OFFICE.

J I Davison, Frank Hart -

KERCHARD IIE.

Thos. Foster.
Persons calling for above letters will

lease say advertised. If not called forE
1 fifteen days they will be sent to the

dead letter oxoce. dabby,
Postmaster.

WILL CAMP AT WR1QHTSV1LLE.

Fifth Georgia Rerlmest Has Defraitely De-

cided Not to Camp at Tybee.

Atlanta Constitution, 17th.
The Fifth Georgia regiment will go

into encampment ' at Wrlghtsville
Beach, N. C, July 17th to July 27th.
At a recent meeting of the regiment
Wrightsville Beach was decided upon
as the place for this Summer's encamp-
ment provided the drill ground was
sufficient Major Barker was detailed
to go to Wrightsville 'and inspect the
grounds. He returned to the city
yesterday and reports that the grounds
are in every way suitable for drilling.

The entire regiment with all the
officers will attend the encampment
Several other companies will go with
the Fifth Georgia at this time.

The wives of the officers wiil alao at-
tend the. encampment A very de-
lightful time is anticipated by the regi-
ment on the occasion.

An objection that was urged against
Tybee was the absence of shade trees.
The officers considered that it would
be better to establish the camp some-
where where trees would afford shade
for the men. There are none on or
very near the beach at Tybee.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

- Miss Mary Nash is visiting in
Tarboro.

Mr. Frank E. Turrentine left
yesterday for Charleston. .

Mr. Strudwick Nash has gone
"to Norfolk for a few days.

Mrs. Z. Z. Corbett, of Keith,
is visiting the family of Mr. B.B. Prid-ge- n.

:j. The family of Mr. Iredell
Meares has removed to Southport for
the Summer.

- Miss Lois Toomef has gone to
Rooky.Point on a visit to relatives
and friends. ;

.;V Mr. and Mrs. A. W. King, of
New York, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. King, . Mr. King's parents.

"
- The many friends f 5 Mr.

Frank N. Pinner will regret to learn
that he is critically ill at the Marine
Hospital in Baltimore. -

Pleaslag Lodg e lacldeat.

At last night's meeting of Wilming
ton Lodge No. 319. F. & A. M., Mr.
Jamea-W-. Monroe, a valued member
of the order, was the recipient of a
handsome past master's jewel, costing
nearly a hundred dollars, as a recog
nition of his kindly .consideration' of
the poor in years past " The present to
Mr. Monroe was entirely unexpected,
but his presence at the lodge 'brought
much enthusiasm and his grateful ap
preciation of the honor bestowed by
his brethren was marked.

OF THE PLANT SYSTEM.

Details of tne fiaaaclsl ArrasxeneBt
Gives Oat la Baltimore Yesterday.

A Maralflceat Llael.

- fBy Associated Press.! .

Balttjiobc, June 17. The details
of the financial arrangements .under
which the Atlantic Coast Line Bail-ro- ad

Company absorbs the Plant sys
tem are made public here to-da- y. There
will be a consolidated mortgage at the
rate of $20,000 a mile on the 4,000
miles of road which the merger in-

cludes. This mortgage will be in the
four per cent, bonds.

The consolidated company also se
cures the right to issue $25,000,000 of
four per cent certificates of indebted-
ness. With the' authority secured to
nerease the capital stock to $42,000,'

000, the Atlantic Coast Line will have
total authorised . capitalization. In

first mortgage bonds, certificates of in-

debtedness and capital stock of $147,
000,000.

As now constituted the system will
extend from Washington, D. C, to
Tampa and Punta Gorda, Fla., with
Norfolk, Wilmington, Charleston,

Jacksonville as seaport
outlets, and Atlanta and Montgomery
as gateways to the West

Savannah News. 17th: "Mr. J.
Moultrie, of Savannah, treasurer of
the Plant System, will, it is expected,
be appointed assistant treasurer of the
Coast Line. It was stated yesterday
in Savannah that he would receive
this appointment Mr. Lee has been
connected with the Plant System for a
long while.

"The announcement of an assistant
treasurer at Savannah means the ful-
fillment of the view, expressed by the
Morning News, that there will be a
division of the accounting forces of the
Coast Line, one remaining at Wil-
mington and the other at Savannah.

"The question of remaining in Sa
vannah or going to Wilmington will
be left to the choice of some of the Sa
vannah employes of the Plant System.
This, for instance, will be true of the
rate clerks. A circular will be issued
within two or three days, stating that
the rate clerks will be permitted to
express a choice as between the two
places. Efforts will be made to make
such a disposition as will be perfectly
satisfactory to them."

TRUCK GROWERS WILL MEET TODAY.

Aaanal Meetiag of East CareUaa Assocla

Hob Board of Directors Here.

The annual meeting of the East Car-- ,
olina Fruit and Truck Growers Asso-
ciation will be held in the Court
House to-da- y and a large number of
members will be in attendance. N

The reports of officers will .be re
ceived, the buiiness of the season of
1902 will be reviewed, plans for the
coming year will be formulated, of-

ficers will be elected, and other mat-
ters of importance' to the Association
will be taken up,

A meeting of the Board of Directors- -

was appointed to have been held last
night at the Seashore Hotel, Wrights-vill- e

Beach, at which it was expected
everything would be gotten in shape
for to-day- 's session. Among those
present for the meeting to-d- ay are
President W. L. Hill, of Warsaw, Sec
retary and Treasurer S H. Strange,
of Fayetteville, and Dr. Geo. F. Lucas,
of Carrie.

Posers! Yesterday Afternoon.

The funeral of the late George W.
Topp was conducted at 5 P. M. yester
day from St. Andrew's Presbyterian
church by the pastor, Dr. A. D. Mc--

Clure, assisted by Dr. Calvin B. Black--

well, pastor of the First Baptist
church. The remains were brought
from Wrlghtsville yesterday morning
and taken to the home of Mr, B. L.
Yopp, Ninth between Dock and Or-

ange streets. Many friends of the de-

ceased were present to attend the fun
eral services and a large crowd fol-

lowed the remains to Bellevue -- where,
the interment took place. The follow
ing were the pall bearers: Dr.J. D.
Webster, Messrs. Jno. J. Fowler, J.
M. McGowan, W. H. Yopp, C. D.
Foard and Thos. W. Wood.

Died la Georrla.
Dr. V Jesse. B. Lucas, formerly of

Currie, N. C, but who moved to
Ochlocknee, Ga., about 10 years ago
and became a leading physician and
citixen of that place, died there last
Thursdav at the age of 46 years. He
leaves a wife and three daughters, who
have the sympathy of many friends in
Wilmington. Dr. Lucas was master of
his Masonic lodge, ' a steward in the
Methodist church and one of his coun
ty's most valued men. He was a
brother of Dr. Geo. F. Lucas, of
Currie; Dr. David Lucas, of Enfield,
and Mrs. S. F. Nicholson, wife of Dr.
8. T. Nicholson, of Washington, N.O.

Sunday School Excnrsloi

St Andrew's Presbyterian Sunday
School will run an excursion to South- -

port and to sea on the steamer Wil
mington next Thursday. It is expect- -'

ed that a large crowd will take advan-
tage of the pleasant trip as It is seldom
that excursions are run to sea --except
on Sundays. Trie-far-e for" the round
trip will be B0 eentayand the boat will
leave her wharf at 9 o'clock.

tHd Laadmtrk Goae

Ezekiel Hooper, an old colored man
of before-the-w- ar type, died Monday
and --was buried yesterday. The old
man had passed the 80th mile post of
his life, and enjoyed the respect of
both white and colored. s

, ,

' Htniirt'a Oin and Bncira is the arreat
est known remedy for all diseases of
the bladder and kidneys. Write to
the Stuart Dm? Co.. Atlanta. Ga., for
a free sample bottle, sent prepaid. For
sale In Wilmington . by J. u. onep--
ard, Jr., r. : - -- - t

Marred Only by Senseless Um
piring That May Be EHmi--

nated To-da- y.

SCORE, THREE TO NOTHING.

Doable header at Raleigh la Which Each
Oot a GasieNew Pitcher Will Be

Peatare Vic-- f
torlons Over Dflrhao.

TKSTEBDAT'S GAMES.

WUmIngton, 0; Charlotte, 3.
weensDoro, U; Kaleigh, 1.

Greensboro, 4; Raleigh, 2.
; Newbern, 8; Durham, 0.

WBKBX THXT PLAY TO-DA-

Charlotte at Wilmington
ureenaDoro at Ualeign.

. Newbern at Durham.
8TANDIKO of the oltjbs. ;

Woo. Lost. Percent.
Charlotte ..... 82 5 .888
Raleigh...... 22 16 .878
Newbern.,... 18 19 .480
Durham 18 19 .488
Greensboro . . 17 21 .489
Wilmington . 6 31 .161

The struggling locals, seeking to
get a foothold after recent and multi-
plied adversities, ' were robbed of a
beautiful game yesterday afternoon,
and Ashenback and his men did not
have a hand in the robbery. Tis true
the visitors got one earned run in the
ninth, but had Wilmington enjoyed a

fair shake" earlier in the game there
would have been one or more runs to
ts credit for Charlotte to overcome iff

the ninth, and thereby hangs the tale
of our misfortune. Mr. Sherman was
decidedly off and he has been in that
same remote state ever since he came
to Wilmington, whether wilful or un--

ntentional it is not for ordinary peo
ple to judge. Once he wanted to haye
something to say to the grand-
stand, but the grandstand and bleach-
ers didn't care to hear him.' His mis-jadgme-

robbed the game of much
of its charm, but it was nevertheless a
beautiful one.

On account of the wet diamond, Mr.
Eairns, the new pitcher, was reserved
until to-da- y and Krause was on the
firing line for the locals, while Brandt
the-- pitcher, did the
honors right well for Charlotte.
Krause was in good form and barring
one wild throw to.first.he pitched per-
fect ball.

The first run for the Hornets came
on a pass to Brouthers, a steal to sec
ond and a "punke" decision very
"punke" allowing Brouthers third.
Cooper singled to left scoring the run-
ner, while Lehman was hit by a batted
ball, and Brandt popped a foul fly to
Fiaher. v

In the third inning O'Neill was
called out at first on a muffled ball by
Armstrong, and it was such an error
of judgment by Mr. J. Sherman that
Charlotte's big first baseman even
laughed at. the decision. Holland,
next up, walked and Krause got a
nice single, while McGlnnlas flew to
left If Wilmington had the bases full
as she was entitled, there would
have been a score to her credit but
not so.

In the sixth Weaver, for. Charlotte,
managed to get four balls 'and Gra
ham got life on Erause's wild throw
to first Armstrong hit to short al-

lowing Weaver to score. CSteen
was out second to first and Brouthers
fanned.

The only earned run of the game
was in the ninth, when Armstrong
and CSteen had gone out to the in
field, Brouthers sent a three base hit
way down in left and came home oh
Ashenback's single to left The score
follows:

THE SCORE BY UTrOHGB.

1234 5 0789 RHB
Charlotte. 01000100 13 6 1
Wilmington.. . .0 0000000 00 3 3

Batteries: -- Brandt and . Lehman;
Krause and jftsher.

THE TABULATED SCORE.
- Charlotte. ab b bh po a b

Weaver. cf.......... . 8 113 0 1
Graham, If. 4 0 1 4 0 0
Armstrong, lb. 4 0 111 0 0
O'Steen.as.. ........ 4 0 0 1 1 0
Brouthers. 3b....... 3 2 11 6 0
Ashenback. rf. 4 0 110 0
Cooper, 2b.. ........ 4 0 1 2 2 0
Lehman, c. .... 3 6 0 8 1 0
Brandt n 3 0 0 1 1 0

Total.. 32 3 6 27 11 1

Wilhhtgtos. ab bbhpo a k
Holland, If 2 0 110 0
McGinniSjCf........ 4 0 0 2 1 0
DommeLlb.... 4 0 0 9 0 0
Lawson,ss.. 8 0 0 3 4. 0
Deiters. 8b.......... 2 0 0 1 1 0
Eftlras. rf.... .3 0 0 2.0 1
Fisher, c... ........ 4 0 0 4 1 0
0'Neilir2b. 2 ,0 1 4 5 0
Krause, p 2 0 1.02 1

Total .... ... .26 0 8 26 14 3
Lehman out, hit by batted ball.

Summary: Stolen bases, . Deiters
and Brouthers. Three - base nit,
Brouthers. . Two base hit Graham.
Double nlavs. Cooper to Armstrong,
Fisher to Lawson to DommeL Base
on balls, off Brandt 4. Krause 2. Struck
out by Brandt 3, Krause 8. Hit by
pitched ball, Deltera, Time, 1:45. um-
pire, Mr. Sherman. .

It'Was a Very Good Game

. Notwithstanding the Score.
The attendance was full 500.
: Rally, rare and radiant rooter--

inas. - - . " - c .

The unanimous verdict ia that the
umpire was putrescent '.

In a closely contested game the
umpire is the whole thing.1 V:

The boys played all right ; Must
have been feeding on ginger snaps.

; The Newbern Clams whitewashed
the Durham Bulla, 3 to 0. "Misery
loves company." '

It was a shet-ou-t; but the score
would have been different If the um
pire had been ahet out : , f

: The "rare and radiant maidens'!

Messrs. J. A Springer & Co.
Have Leased the Valuable

London Wharf Property.

A BIQ PLANT WILL 00 UP.

t Will. Be Made a Model of Ceavealenxe
With Every Facility for Ecoaomlc

Handlist of Fuel Warehouses
for D. L. Gore Co.

An Important business transaction
was closed on the wharf this weekby
wmcn ine oia ana well estaousnea nrm
of Messrs. J. A. Springer-S- c Co. will
remove to larger and more eligible
quarters for the coal trade, and the D.
L. Gore Company ' will occupy the
present site of the Springer coal yards
with . large and commodious ware
houses for the company's heavy
grocery storage.

Messrs. Springer & Co. have leased
for a term of years from Mr. D. L.
Gore the London wharf property, just
north of the foot of Ohesnut street,
and will materially enlarge and im-
prove their coal and wood plant, mak
ing it twice as large as any institution
of its kind in the State.. The London
wharf is nearly 200 feet square and
nearly twice as large aa the firm's pres
ent yards. Upon the new site
work will begin within 80 days on the
construction of large bins' which will
have a storage capacity of 7,000
tons of coal in addition to the present
storage arrangements for 4,000 tons
for the shlppingltrade at the Carolina
Central wharves, which will be re-

tained. The present capacity of the
down-tow- n yards1s only 3,000 tons,
and a constantly increasing business
made the removal to larger quarters
imperative.

New machinery will be installed
for the handling of coal in tbulk and
retail and for sawing and splitting
wood. It will be of the most improv-
ed and modern manufacture, and will
make It possible- - for the firm to
handle fuel with the utmost economy
and dispatch. The appliances for dis
charging vessels will be the best that
can be bought, and will have a capac-
ity of 250 tons per day. Coast Line
tracks wiil extend through the yards,
and with the connection with the Sea- -
borad the firm will have abundant
transportation fadlities.

Capt Edgar Williams put machin
ery to work yesterday driving piles
for a brand new wharf, and within SO

days work will be commenced on the
large bins, so that everything will be
in readiness September 1st Time and
money will not be spared in making
the yards and ' facilities a model in
every respect

Mr. J. A. Springer, the senior, mem
ber of the firm, has been in the coal
business for 24 years and thoroughly
understands every detail of the trade.
For nearly the entire time he has had
his yards upon the , present' site, but
the demand for larger quarters was
mmediate, and that he has secured

such a favorable location as the Lon
don wharf is indeed fortunate.

SAD FUNERAL YESTERDAY EVENING.

Renslas of Mrs. Cellar Takea to Whutoi
After Services Iron Residence.

Impressive funeral services attend
ed by hundred of sorrowing friends
were conducted at 5 o'clock yesterday
evening from the family residence
No. Nun street over the remains
of the late Mrs. Lillie Masten Col
lar, wife of DuBrutz Outlar, Esq.,
whose very sad - death was noted in
these columns yesterday morning.

The exercises were by Bev. Dr. Wm.
Francis Dickinson, rector of St Paul's
Episcopal parish, assisted by the Bev.
F. H. T. Horsfield, rector of St
James'. Many beautiful floral tributes
were laid upon the casket containing
the remains and they were borne ten-

derly to the A. CL L. station and tak-
en on the 7 o'clock --train to Winston-Sale-m,

N. O., where the interment
will be made to-da- y. The husband,
Mrs. W. T. Carter, the sorrowing
mother r Mrs. Carter's! sister, Miss
Athalia Lord and the sweet, little
daughter of Mrs. Cutlar formed the
funeral party.

The pall.'bearers were: Honorary.Dr.
J. H. Durham, Messrs. Iredell Meares,
J. E. Crow and Dr. T. 8. Burbank;
active, Messrs. W. N. Harris, Thos.
EL Wright, M. F. H. Gouverneur, W.
G. Whitehead, E. P. Bailey and W.
Harriss'Northrop.

Abort the Hornet
A Raleigh correspondent 'writes:

The Navy Department has called for
tha anxiliarv cruiser Hornet, now at
Wilmington and used since 1899 - by
the North Carolina Naval Militia. The
Hornet ia to be sent to the Norfolk
n-- v irrd tar eomnleta renaira and re- -

. . . mi i m - .1 f.Jntung. xnen u ue state auianui
desire it the. Hornet will be sent baok
fna na kw tVia ninl mtlitf. Rnt tha
State will ask for a vessel of lighter

mi --r a ..Laraugnt. J.ne jzornei arawi u mucu
water that it is useless except to tne
Wilminirton division of the naval mi
litia. What is desired is a light
draught vessel, whichican navigate tne
sounds and many of the streams.. This
is the desire of the naval militia and of
the Bute officials also."

Most Uinrasi Hea.
Mr. J. T. Cumber, who " lives in

Cottage Lane," between .Third and
Fourth and Dock and Orange streets,
has a most unusual hen, with a pen
chant for "living high." The fowl
recently made Its nest In the fork of a
tree some distanoe-abov- e the ground.
Tha hen some time ago had a nest in
the same place and did well, so far as
iivfaar was concerned, but Mr.' uum--

ber would doubtless not trust her to
! a. brood of chickens .from her

lofty perch. , f

.aither bureau's report on crop

that cotton ia generally
W?88LV .nd its condition ia

An army of strikers
...hie.

on Pocahontas, V.,
leeband of sympathizers is

tn ioin tnem. "cf
ttn have agreed to accept the

providing for reciprocity
Sp0fthL 1 The government has
iSl or two warships to look

Tmerican interests in Venezuela
ihall Boot E. Lee have a

rrj- - text of Chas. Francis

SS Un at the Univeraity of
The strike situation in

SSracite coal region is un- -
ffB , . The convention of the
fSe Bankers' Association is in

3 at Savannah, Ga, A story

flrent in London that a plot to
linate Kiog Edward has been dii-b- ut

it lacks confirmation.
Ttte Democratic State convention

Jiunois met yesterday and nomi-candidat- es

for State treasurer,
Court clerk and minor offices.

JlsewYork markets: Money on
Ifliteady at 23 per cent, the nur-wdoiin- eat

1 per cent offered; cot-t- ol

quiet at 9 flour quiet and
wheat-sp- ot steady; No. 3 red

W corn-s- pot dull; No. 2, 68c;
aan'iteady; strained, common to

pod,$L57K; spirits turpentine firm

WEATHER REPORT

0 3. DlP'T OF AGRIOUIiTUBB, j
WlATHKB BUBllAU,

WiLMiHaTON, N. O., June 17. J
Keteorological data for the 24 hoars

Bding8P. M.:
Traiperatures: 8 A. a.. 75 degrees;

IP. X., 75 degrees; maximum, 81 de-pe- ii;

minimum, 69 de?-ses- : mean, 75

Biinfall for day, .45; rainfall since
li of month to date, 1 31 inch.

OOTT05 BK3I0N BULLETIN.

The severe rain storm has passed out
the South Atlantic States, the rain-fti- l

durine the past 24 hoars being
noderate ihowers. Rains have also
fallen in Oklahoma. Ia the central
diitricU and Texas the weather has
bees fair.

F0BI0A8T JOB TO-Da-

Washington, June 17. For North
Cwoiiiii: Fair Wedn-sda- y; Thurs-i- i,

increasine cloudiness, probably
rioters; variable winds, mostly south-eu- i

on the coast.

Port Almanac Jane 18,

caa Rises . 4.41A.M.
3m Sets 7.19 P.M.
Diy's Length 14 H. 38 M.
High Water at Southport 6.12 A.M.
High Water Wllmlnga. 8 42 A.M.

An Alabama man reports killing a
nuke with two feet, toea and nails,
ud the season isn't far advanced for
the snake liar either. Perhaps he
raa the snake with the two feet, toes
tna nails.

After vainly endeavoring to put a
wp to gambling on its trains the

--New Jersey Railroad has comprom-
ised by adopting a rule that when
People gamble they must put up the
pot cash; no chips.

It is said that Webster Davis, who
taring the Boer war championed the
awe of the Boers, has made
1180,000 out of his book entitled
"John Bull's Crime." Webster
doesn't object to money made by
John Bull's crime. He made more

out of it than J. B. did.

When King Edward and hi wife
uned with Ambassador Choate he
broke the record, as English Kings

Queens never accepted invitations
to dine with lesser dignitaries. He
1180 broke the rer.ord whan be
torcj?ht his corps of servants. Ur
" on them. Perhaps it didn't
wcm to him to send his cooks to
Prepare the dinner.

hfle the hppr tar woo n-- fho
"fetera clamored for its reduction
" an nnjuat imposition on them

Da a hardahi

July 1st the reduction from
jwto GO cents a barrel goes into

out there will be no reduo- -

"uroyices, because they say the
material are so high. Thus, they

iU cents a barrel.
A o. T
44 bonis negro barber, who

nearedKing Edward's head, when
Mrmce of WalAa ,a tUnt

J 111 1860, saved the fleece and is
lQ2 to tote it to London to be

Presented to him. Perhaps the
expects anma onKof o-- f?al

"ignition for
"'"enir. But ,-

-. u

iim!raie8ty if the ia

rZifl 2 a Plebeian clip for that
ueece.

large area of Siberia is famine
The habitants are de-cent altnnfl ,t

.n
-- ""ci uu tne iooa inas

the. otller actions, and
are leaving as rapidly as they

the i
"icua oi taem gather at

iecta i

y 8tat"ns, pitiable ob- -

"omethir,. ; Qere taey cau Set

ern ?n, pynions 01 soutn-liabUit- y

t0 Pacted

Gowan yesterday in default of the
payment of costs in eases against them
for disorderly conduct.

CO.

open an account with us. We pay.

Savings Bank,

ifUH II"
If you can Not made by a
trust. The only Cheroote
made with the finest Sumatra
wrapper.

5 for 1 0 cento.
We beg to say we have added
to our line the celebrated
brand

nnnnnn t 9f
I. CHILDS

This cigar needs no introduction
to the public. Careful smokers will
rejoice that the goods can now be
obtained at all cigar places.

VOLLERS & HASHAGEN.

je8tl BOLE AGENT.

II fon Desire a Bargain

IN TAN SHOES TO COOL

YOUR BURNING, ACH-

ING FEET,

Call at once Ladies for a pair of
Duttenhofer's, and Gentlemen will
call for Douglas'.

We have other Tan Goods, all
going at a big discount.

LOOK IH OUR WINDOW.

Mercer A Ml
lliUIUUl t UIUUV VUtj

je 15 tf 115 Princess Street.

Peach
IceCream

TO-DA- Y,

'
MADE FEOM FEESH SOFT

PEACHES.

One Dollar Per Gallon.

je
17 tf

11? Sill.

I Offer to the Trade
It -- :'. '. t
; Fenny Candies, an styles i Broken
:.' Btlck Candy. - Smoked Herrlnr.

Cakea and Crackers, Sardines,
Potted Ham, Klce, all gradea ofym complete line of
Groceries. Prices d samples
furnished on application Mot--.

. chants Tiaiting the city. wlU do
; .well to Inspect, my stock. ,

;

SA MX BEAR, Sr.,
,T.irniiigte.'.ft

piwa . t; MBttrteistreei.

-

Stole Clock, Meal aad Meat.

Fred. Howe, colored, was arraigned
in the municipal court yesterday and
held for the grand jury on a charge of
the larceny of a clock, meal and meat
from Capt 8. S. Davis of the schooner
RuthDarling, which was tied up Mon-
day night at the Market house wharf.
He failed to give bond of $50 and went
to jail.

Miss Mclatosb May Recover.
Charlotte Observer, 17th: "The

nurses at St. Peter's Hospital had a
telegram yesterday afternoon from the
phvsician attending Miss Mcintosh, the
nurse who attempted to commit sui-
cide at Carthage last Friday. The doc-
tor stated that Miss Mcintosh is rest
ing easy and her condition favorable."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED,

Two first-clas-s Barbers. Most be early risers.

No Rip Vanwinkle need apply.

SUIOH DAvia.
jel8tf 7 South Front 8t

FOft RENT.
TWO DESIRABLE HOUSES;

one on South Third street ana one

i on Boath Front street. All modern
improvements.

Apply to P. O'CONNOR,
jel8 St Real Estate Agent.

St. Andrew's Excursion.

The Sunday School t St. Andrews Church
will ran an excursion to Southport and out to
sea on tha steamer Wilmington, Thursday,
June 19th, leaving her wnarf I A. M.; returning
back to city at T P. at. Fare for round trip, so
oents.
Jlt2t J. W. HABPEB.

JUST RECEIVED
A NICE LOT OF

Go-Car- ts, Onyx Tables and
Cook Stoves.

Special prices this week on
Cots.

Bee ns for anything needed in Furniture. We
guarantee to sell at the lowest prleee.

; Man orders solicited.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.

Inter-Stat- e Thone 78. 110-l- lS Market street,
je l&tt t.

ODR SODA F0DUTAI1I

Is fizzing and sizzing and bub-
bling with the most delicious
Ice Cold Drinks. Only the best

: f quality of material used and
- folks tell us that we do know

s how to make delicious Soda
Drinks. .

Pine Pom Cream and Cream Fundi.

' New and original, are delicious.

HARDIN'S ;

Palace Pharmacy
. my 1 tf

Extra Fancy
Pineapples and Bananas

JUST BEOEIVED.

Ice Cream !

J. W. PtOIIUERr Jr.
JO 4tf

1 --j r

J

- Ed Brewer, white, was sent to
the roads for 20 days yesterday for dis-
orderly conduct Monday night at
Sellara' cart house, North Fourth
street Ben . Wells, arrested for im-
plication in the same affair, was dis
charged.

Chsoze ia tatter Officers.

Cant F. G. Wadaworth has been or
dered to take command of tfie revenue
cutter Algonquin, stationed at this
port, relieving the popular Capt. Owen
8. Willev. who will be retired from
active service on account of his health.
for a while at least. It is probable
that Capt. Willey will not return on
his shin from Washington.' It Is also
stated that First Lieut J. K. Binberg,
executive officer of the Algonquin.
will shortly be transferred to another
ship according to a rule in the service.
Many Wilmington people will regret
both changes. ,.

He Was the Wrosf Nerre. .

Henry Davis, a negro, was arrested
under orders of Chief of Police Fur
long as he stepped from the Carolina
Central train yesterday afternoon, out
was later discharged upon the arrival
of an officer from Oronly, 14. U.,
whm h wu alleeed to have stolen
aa amount of money. He proved to
be the wrong negro. The arrest was
on a telegram from Cronly, and was
made by Officer D. W. Willis. ,

Left For BesnettavfOe. .

a ikt tinam 'itnmonied of local

h.h.ii nkvfin left vesterday after--

noon for Bennettsnue, o. u., w
a series of three games against the
team of that town, Beginning w-um- j.

. a L "V ox M
The following are in we pj:

fl 7.1I.M H FL WUUami. AOieui,
Mclntire, Emerson, H, Chadwick,
Montgomery, Wescott anu uauoway,
manager.

Urhtalsc SirnkDweUlBf . ;

r t.iifitiii. traek the two-itor-v real
dence of Mr. H. Gerdes, Eighth be
tween Queen ana Yvooiwr
during the thunder storm yesterday

about noon. - Members oi mo
tm ty.m hnnui &t tha time were stunned.

and a part of the ceiling was .torn
V . . .. s ... .wttiau.away but no otner oamw -- "Tt
quence resulted. -

'
NEW ADVEBTISBaiTaj

Wanted First-clas- a barbers. :

D. OX3onnor Houses for rent'
Notice St Andrew excursion.

8VBinBS L0OAL8. :
.

bird. - v'Lost --Canary -- , ;
Wanted Grocery clerk. ,

Strayed Large Jersey cow. : ,

', I,- -
-- 1

v
- J" '- , . -

v ' - - ..', (


